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New Union 09 "Motorite" Hailed 
as Great Lubrication Development

Experts Select Buicks For U. S. Tour

ONEWAY f IS 
lneM«ln(NBAUu«BHTH "

' HARVARD WYALEf

5 ROUND TftlP 
To CAN DIEGO 
2 1-day return limit 

- ONE WAY Si
Including MIALB

SAILINGS to SAN DIEGO Wed., Trm
I., Sun t J B.I
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LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP Ca

Lomltr-Ttl. 2S Tomince-Tel.3J 

730 So. Broauway, Los Angeles

. Ill nnnoiinclriK the n 
the Union OH Ciimpuri 
motoi' oil. built up to : 
bricntlon requirement
lomprcBslon nutombbllei motors, It

irkotlng by | In manufacturing the .Hew oil, 

of a 'new | Mr. Kolly said his company IB us- 

ect the lu- { Ing un electrically controlled dls-

hlgli

revealed by V. H. Kelly, man 
domestic distribution, that re 

nd r«-
npany

cxptrts, technicians 
search engineers of the fcampi 
half devoted the major portion 
the past four-Tears to the-pertea- 
tions nf the oil, according to Kor- 
guson's Service Station, Carson and 
Arlington, ,Torranco.

"AH H result of the- years of 
tenting in our laboratories and on 
the road, experimentation anil'sci 
entific research work," «ald Mr. 
Kelly, "we feel confident that we 
am placing oh the market In 'Mo- 
lurltc, 1 ono of the flm-st oils we 
have yet made available to auto 
mobile owners."

Is theqenuina 
MacMILLAN

IT'S here for you! The gas
that motors and motorists give
thanks foV. The gas that
flashes you to the front of any line arid keeps you

there. Try it!
Tune in from 9 to 9:30 A. M. tomorrow, Station 

KEJK and hear our program.

SMITH & DAVIS
Redondo Blvd. at Portola Torrance, Calif.

tlllation system developed as a re 

sult of extensive experimentation. 

"This process," ho declared, "cou 

pled with the thirty or more testa 

to which the: »ll IB submitted dur- 

IIIR the course at refinement au- 

HUrcB a uniformity that 'lias not 

liuun possible to obtain heretofore.

"Wo have discovered from ' our 

testa," he added, "that the .Cali 

fornia crudes' we are using possess 

Inherent lubricating qualities not 
found In other oils. These are be- 
IRK fully utilized ..in our refining 
processes. One of these qualities 
IK super olllness. To speak of a 
'super oily oil' I know may seem 
a bit far-fetched, but some oils are 
oiler than others. To obtain that 
degree of ollincss most desired 
some marketers find It necessary 
to mix animal fats with their oils.

"When we upeuk of the oillness 
of un oil," explained Mr. Kelly, 
"we refer, among other things, to 
that nimllly In it which causes it 
to 'wet', in- spread over the metal 
surfaces with which if ijomes In 
contact. AK unusual as it may 
soi'in water will not 'wet' a polished 
metal surface. Like mercury It 
will ifollcet in tiny globules and 
roll off. Improperly refined oils 
will do the same thing. An oily 
oil. however, when It spreads over 
benriugM, pistons and cylinders,, 

ly* covers rftie surf.
pletely,
MUHlltl

that t

but' possesses inherent 
which i-crtst the forces 

1 to tear this protective 
.film from their surfaces <Jurlng the 
operation of the motor. This pre 
vents n" metal to mctul contact 
that would result- in high friction, 
scoring and seizins of working 
parts."

Other advantage* claimed. .'or 
Motorltc is Its6 ability to remain 
fluid ill 'cold' temperatures and Its 
tendency to resist dilution, so that 
the new oil will stand up under 
runs of two to three thousand 
miles.

Members of an avi.ttion commission from Soviet Russia are shown above with one of the 

Buicks they purchased, on arrival on the Pacific Coast, for transportation to all parts of 

this country on a study of American manufacturing methods. Boris Stechkin, vice- 

president of .the Amtorg Trading Corporation,' official purchasing agent for the Soviet 

government, is shown on the right in the group above.

Riding Cheaper Than Walking,
Especially When Ride Is Free

 famous the world over

Pinaud's 
Shampoo

Leaves your hair luslrout, •• 
healthy, and not too dry! 
At your favorite store—or 
send for "free sample to 
Pittaud, Dept. M, 220 
San 21 it St., Wets York

The Golden lliicket duinonstni-1 abundant 

lion featuring the superior per-1 \ng ]-,.,,m 

formance of the new Oakland V- | lllirstim)W( 
type KiBht on the streets of Tor- 
rnnce is meeting with vntliiiHluKl.lv 
public response, iicuorclluR to Mr. 
J. B. Ervln of the Induati-lal Cltjr 
Motors, local Oakland-l'ontlac 
dealers.

"HundrcdH of pel-sons already 
have taken 'advantage of the op 
portunity to ride In the Golden 
Hockef cars and each day seen u 
creater number of volunteer pas 
sengers," said Mr. Krwln. "We 
hope Hint before the end of'March 
everybody In tlie city will have had 
n ride In the new Oakland Kight. 
for only by personal experience 
can its many features of comfort 
and performance bo fully appreci 
ated.

"Those who have ridden In tho 
Oakland Klght have stamped It 
with emphatic approval. They have 
commented particularly on Its

its HtlQ

GUARANTEES 
NO DEFECTS 
ON USED CARS

horsiipower to each 37 pounds of 

car weight. ' This ratio of power 
lo .weight cxphrlns the Oakland's 
rapid acceleration, its high . top 
speed .-ind Us remarkable lilil- 
climbing ability."

As ii part -of a national ihmion- 
htrallon of tin- Oakland Wight, dtir- 
illir 'March. llu: Industrial City 
Motors company IIMH ldcntlfledx sev- 
ci-ul slock cars with Rolden rock 
ets luiintcd on I he sides'of Ihi: body 
and has plin-ed them at the dis 
posal i>f the .public. The drivers 
stop and-pick up liny person who 
Signals u. desire to ride. The. dem 
onstration Involve.-! ubsoMit-.-ly no 
obligation.

Tile Golden "Kocket emblem was 
adopted us symbolical of I he flfush- 
Ing power and speed with which 
thn new Oakland Might Is so richly 
endowed.

l it within 
nount paid

he is' privileged to id 
 18 hours and apply, tin 
upon -any

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

The storage battery on your 
cur should never be allowed to 
.stand In a discharged condition. 
To do so shortens its life ma 
terially and makes It difficult

It is advisable to have the 
carburetor on your car over 
hauled every 10,000 miles. All 
screens and working parts 
should be examined and all sed 
iment and scale removed. This 
work should be done by some 
one who specializes on your 
particular carburetor.

Warped valves or hard car- 
ion will cause trouble in your 
iioliir. The valves become 
vurped by overheating while

n cither event the valve seat

ompi

When grou

ed.
nty ca

(.'lea riii tin tin
xiiccted U

Mr. K 
vupabl

^•^^.sMsPiBw ̂ ssjF

reduction pnces

of 'new cur busl 
develop with the arrival of the 
Spring buying season, the indus 
trial City Motors, local Oukland- 
I'online dealers. Have- slashed prices 
oil their entire stock of used cars 
which will RO on sale March 13th.

Because of the exceptional values 
represented by tho revised -price, 
tags on the used car stock, Mr. 
Krwtn has designated the eVent as 
u "Golden Opportunity Used Car 
Clearance Sale." If the supply of 
ears lasts that long, the sale will 
continue through .March.

Included unions1 the cars of vui- i 
lous makes to be offered at reduced ' 
"prices during the sale are many i t 
Good Wjll Used Curs, thoroughly | : 
reconditioned and carrying a writ- | I 
len guarantee. Under the terms of 
the guaranty, the Industrial City 
.Viotorx agree to Ihrnish without 
c-harge any parts found defective 
during the first 750 miles the car

Will, Cars h«.- 
roughly reconditioned,'", said 
win. "We'kliow they are

ids of miles of satisfactory 
rlull

an electrical 
(ways clean 

I surface thoroughly removing all 
Klvun be-I paint, rust, etc. Otherwise you

ct to get a perfect

BANKER DUCKS.

l.OS .\.\GKl.KS- (Uf) Win 

iimlit handed, one. of those "y

ecessary to have 

.-bmeonc stand behind' the car 

In' note whether the stop light 

Is working. . If the ammeter 

hand flickers .when the brake 

Is depressed the lights Is tuk-

l-'ollowcd ai 
tlie bandit 
do, fled.

II. M. Diel.e.shclii

-il PII
 vlng

cut.

If

Glycerin Mix Removes 
i Cause of Stomach Gas

driv
vided th 
30 days

by the lie 
mileugu Is ru:

purchase.

ner pro- 
ip within

if tin 
unsultkd to

buyer finds the 
'his requirements,

Simple itlycorln. buckthorn bark,! 
Ulne, etc., as mixed In Acllerika, 
cts on BOTH upper and lower

'thought were there and which 1 
eaiiHcil gas and iither stomachj 
I rouble. Just O.\K spoonful rc-j 
lieves '(.1AS. Hour .stomacli, sick; 
headaches and .constipation. Don't'

is sp'illed on top of 
the battery when the cells are 
being filled, wipe it off imme 
diately. Unless this simple step 
is taken, tho water will cause 
the terminals to corrode. An 
additional precaution against 
corrosion is the occasional ap 
plication of vaseline to the ter 
minals. Oil will help, but it 
lacks tho effectiveness of vase 
line for this particular purpose.

,vood ule 
evlively

Is of turpentine and 
be lined ef- 

i rcmo-ve tar from 
fenders.

hoi

lake medicine 
I'AUT of bowel

hich cleans only 
, but let Adlerika 

you a KKAI, cleaning and se< 
good 5011 I'eei: It will sur 
you! Dolloy 111 u« C-i.^-udv.

Hero's a great chance to buy a reliable used 

cor at a genuine bargain price! To make 
room for spring trade-ins on neW cars, we 
must clear out our used car stock at once. 

Al| our "Good Will" cars are backed by a 
written Guaranty to awure complete satis 

faction. The car you want is here and our 
low price will save you money. Prove it for 

yourself today.

"Good Will" Guaranteed C«ri
1926 OAKLAND ROAD 
STER., lleaiitlful HeUiv-

1927 PONTIAC ROAD 
STER. Kerinlshed lu

Hill
Will". i-.-i-o

Him lie,   ' Blii 
Ulleo llnhih.

ItUllH like 111

1027 FORD ROADSTER.
Thlu mil- hah uoud rlnlHh,

$275
$295

1925 OAKLAND SEDAN.
Thin i-,ir lu Hilly

$165 n
i, O*kU«4«i

,4295

' Telephone 
ahead—

j and telephone 
frequently 
homeward

Whan electrical accessories 
arc installed on a car, always 
make sure that all wires are 
properly insulated. If loose ends 
chould come in contact with 
metal parts-, a short circuit 
may result and cause fire.

pv'UterU the nut un the 
pump on your uiir-rcijuirvii fre- 
MUent tightening to Htop.u leak. 
the parking should bo replaced. 
The luTKsiire required to atop 
a leak with poor packing may; 
c.nise damage to the packing . 
Kliinil anil nut, an well as thu 
iilml'1 hearing.

Ne uler hot or
burning brake except ua a last 
reaort. Sudden cooling will 
riiiiNc brake, druiiiu to warp. 
A. warped braku drum cannot 
be adjusted' satisfactorily.

»t Mf

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street Pnone 648

TORRANCE  >. ,

The PaciftcTelephone And Telegraph 
Company's telephone wires represent 
more than six and a half million miles of 
"highways for the human voice."

Telephone ahead! It will help you to 
make sure of comfortable accommo 
dations when you travel."

Telephone homeward! It will keep your 
mind at reati and it will set the minds 
of others at rest concerning you.

DON'T PICK 
WILD FLOWERS 
SAYS NEW LAW

Appnuin;; the recoimiieiiduttoti 
i)t Ci.uuly l''oicuter Hpupce P. Tur 
ner iiuiT n iii-w ontluancc bo draft- 
id lo in-uii-ei wlldflowerij In Los 
AIIHI le:,. Ihi< rmmty buuril of uupm   
vltioni >..,t,-i,liiy refiirred. thu mat- 
ler in C'oiinly ilouiisl'l Kvisrutt W. 
Malli.i.li. II, UIIK iMHtlllotud to 
|i|'e|uili- I he |il ill"'.-' it IJldlllUilCC'.

T;M pivsi-nl r.^iiliilionD, whiuh 
«el,' held to l.i- umdeiiuute. Pro- 
1, i ti d i.ill;. I'liiiiiii epgi-li-K ut wjld-

dlnaiii'e may impuuu'a liih nC' »600 
mi all vlolatoru or six iiumllia In 
julI or i.iitli, to protect all of thu 
ulldlhmeiti of I In' county, mountain 
ami deuert dlbtrlcts.

LARGEST AIRPLANE
d DKACH (Ul'> With u 

ly »l 31! pabui'iitsuru, tin.- 
s laruesl ulrplutii) In under 
ikiluu ut Uiu Kinai:ii Uictiiry
ure. 11 ib u trl-motorcd nhlu.

NOWHERE- 

AT

SO BRILLIANT A CAR . . .

GK
... That's why 
BU1CK wins 
from 2 to 5 
times as many 
buyers as any 
other car 
priced above 
$1200...
Three Buick i.rUt three 
wheelbaics three price 

rangei, with 15 body types. 

Serin 40i $1260 to $1330. 
Serin SO, $1510 lo $1540. 

Serlei 60. $1585 to $2070. , 

f. o. b. factory. Marquette • 
offers 6 body types, ranging 
from $!>90lo*1060,f.o.b. fac 

tory. Special equipment extra.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
' Dfviilon of General Moton Corporalion 

Canadian Focrorlex McloughUn-Buick, Oihawo, Out, 

eullderaaf lulck and lAarquene Malor Cars ,

Serial 40,5-pau. a-door Sedan ,

'127O
I. o. b. fottory. Special equipment extra

Richard S. Flaherty
1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Calif. Phone 65

WHtN MTTM AUTOMOBILES ARE BUHT . . . BU1CK Will, BUILD

I
MOST FOLKS ALWAYS SAY— 

"MY BANK" —will you?

YOU'LL FULLY APPRECIATE THE VITAL 

FORCE OF THE ACTIVE CO-OPERATION 

OF THIS "HOME FOLKS BANK" IN YOUR 

BUSINESS OR INDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL 

AFFArRS. —it meets the need.

 MHNMl

—right hero —of course

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

•FINANCIAL FRIENDS OF ITS DEPOSITORS"


